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••• firm:mins, •
JOHN. S. 'MANN,

ATTORNEY AND • COHNSELLOR AT LAW.
Cciuderspprt, will attend the -several
Courts in Potter and gKean Counties. All

• business entrusted in his eare,Will receive
prOnipt. attention. Office on Main st.; oppo-
site the Court house. . • :\

F. W. K-NOX:
ATTOWTET, AT LAW,Roudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend. the Courts in Potter and
the'fidjoining Counties. ' 10:1

-ARTEEU.R Cr: OLMSTED;
'ATTORNEY A: COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Cuudersport;Ya., will attend to all business
entrustedto.his care, with ,proniptpes --:nnd

.01liue in Temperance Block, sec-
'ond floor.rSlain St. 10:1

, ISAAC' BEA'QN.
ATTORICEY AT LAW.,_cßudersport, Pa., will

attrui to all business entrusted-to him, with
care andpromptness. 01Pme.corner of. \Vett
and Third its. 10:1

.L. -P. 'W.ILLISTO,N, ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wellsboro',,:Tioga. Co.,

Pa., will attend the Courts in Potter and
M'hean Counties. 9:13

A. P. CONE;
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Wellsboro', Tioga Co.,

Pa., will regularly attend the Courts of
Potter County. • ,9:13

8.. W, . BENTON,
AUSVEYOR AND CONVEYANCERp 'Ray-

)fond P. Q., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co, Pa..
will attend to all business in his line, with
care and dispatch. 9:33

WI Ki KING,
SURVEYOR, DB.A.PTSMAN AND. QONVEY-

ANCER, SniethPort, M'Kcan CO:; 'Pa., will
attend. to business-for: non-resident land-
hol,dprs, hpon.reasonable terns, .p,eferen-
eeS- given if:rextirea: P. S.--3111is of any
part of the County`made to order: -• 9:13

0. T. ELLISON,
pRACTICING.PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pi.,

respectfully informs the citizens.of Abe vil-
.lneand vicinity thp.t he r protnply rc-'ipprid toall culls for profesifonal services.
Office on Main st.,lir health g. foniterly oc-
cupied by. C. E:sq.,

_

ffi22

.• C. S. JQNES., LEWIS 3147,5N..
• -I'JONES, •MANN
DEALERS Di DRY GOODS,, CROGRIERY,
'llo.rtiware, Boots & Shoes; ' Groceries : and

Main st.,.Coudersport, P.
• 10:1

E. :A..' .19NES.
• SMITH L.JONES;; ".

DEALERS lITDRUGS,IfEDICINES, PAiNTS,
Oils, Fallcy Articles;Stationery, :Dry Goods,

. Groceries, Ice., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.
• .„ ,

D. E. OLMSTED;
DEALER IN DItI7OO.OI)B",—READY-MADE

-Clothing, CrOckery; GroCcries,'kE.:, Mailist„
Cputlersp9rt, • -. . 11:qL

w;
pEAtin,.IN:BO,OKS 1[407corner 3rtiin

-• 100.
E.- IL 0.4.4111NGT0N,

ifEWg•lXF4,.COdersport., ra.cilaving,ongag.,-
ed a window in- Schoornakes , . Jackson's
Store will caii7 on the Watelfand ..rpWelry
business there. A fine assortnienCor JeAV-
elry constantly—bn'eliatid:-, :Watekes , and
"jewelifettrefullyiepiiiied; istlic beststyle,
an the 'shortest nottee--all'wOrk;varranted.

, • • .• • •••• 97'24 ,

HENRY '3". O.LISISTEIY '

(succEsson 4 TO. JAMES

I)EALEII I S'EOWS,.,TIN sukET.MON
- 1V..111117, Main 'st.,'nearly op'posife'ttie dmirt
Tfouse,--COndersporf, Pa. 'Tin; rind Sliert#Icon-WEre taade.to•orderiia goQd style, ort

• Fliort notice: • -;
•-.

.COUDERSII•RT HOTEL;; -
P. T.' Proprietor, Cornef.',qf

Sinin.fland-Secoiid SEreets,'Coudersrioit, Pot-
ter Co., PO.. :,•,, • ' ‘• '9:4-1 4"

. _

- ; ..101,E.crA_NY"..B01.1g.t;', .
ProprietAT,:Colesbnrg,

PoiterCo., ieven miles:;n9it4h'iiet'ou-stersport, on the WellAi ilieRohd:"

- 00 r a pt• -#.lkm-Ir7R4aDiiTy4tINE 18, /1867..1
ii:great' "emigration, Trona • loweto

katisaS • -114 Starvation they Itave many ".
of them •beep',olAiged- to ndure so ne
parts- of-that statel dtiiirig- the past' winter:
and "Spring;, was:too' mach for, theM tore-.twin' any*_ great affection for the country
in vihieh they snffered it.• If the settlers
who go from: this state toKansas are any
indexofthe vaatintomtltitudevthoarepour-
ing'that' territory; 'iii their political
foelings; all attempits,, even by govern-
ment; itself, to mitke'it a ',slave state-is-rill
'prove entirelylutile, Tad at leastilfnot
- 7 ...0*! a.

in--name, for slave holder's' 'going -there
with slaves; Will find with .all her broad
prairies, IKarisas- is too small-and has nol

room for them: I-venture to say that if
Kansas' should'come into the Ilition.With
a'slave•Constitution, she will be the first
slave'state, •with Free Soil. delegation,,
bi. .oth Senators and Bepresentatives, -in
Congress. But I have no intention of
Writing a political letter.

-

•
In conclusion I have only to say, tlnitthis, part of•the-west affords many advan-

Mges over any part of the West in which
I•have ever lived. Here goodsoil, a
good climate; fine 'naturalfacilities for
trade, a rapidly increasing population of
good citizens, and a.country which' has,
within -itself all the eleinenta of wealth.

few' years" cannot_fail to put this gaun-
try on-a level with the Geneseesand oth-
er seetions 'on the south shcire of Lake
Ontario. But there -are, too,. disadvan-
tages, the disadvantagei; always attending
a new counry,' and which' most of the
readers ofthe JOURNAL have known too
long and too well to need :reminding of.-
-It is` not all Ilion one side.' There are
arguments; in fairer of,. and opposed to, a
life in the west. I was aware that therewnstwo sides,to the subject before:l left
Pennsylvania, and am no less aware of it
now ;...and in view ofevery thing connect-
ed with the matter, my own decided pref-
erance is "The West." • H.

Correspondence of .the Journal.

LOU!SVILLE; Ky., 1JUNE 4. 1857.
ED. JonaxA.L.-;--This is a stirring.city,

as far es Politics is colleen:led. It has also
apretty large marginfoI mobs. 'Somethree
*weeks since, a furious' and excited mob at-
tacked the jailbringing a cannon to bear on
it; and demanding the prisoners, (a la
San Francisco), 'or rather, four negroes
who had committed afoul murder and had
been aequited. The demand was quickly
complied with, and the negroes hung on
the trees around-the. Court House. The
leaders of the mob•have been arrested, and
the probability is that they will be acquit-
ted on theplea of insanity. The witnes- ,
ses testified that they (the mobocrats) were
phrensied, and the. Judge interpreted. it,
i.isan,ity,—"perfectly right."
Fighting duels, otherwise 'settlingaffairs

of: honor," are frequent. I regret (?) how-
ever, to report that noblood has been spil-
led in the three last; although; in one in-
stance,sixshotswere exchaugea.• We have
ther, excitements and sports to make life

in cresting, not the least of which are the
"ra s." I consider these to have a pure-
ly,ben cial effect, They bring the best
horses in the State together, and thus en-
courage, th farmers to use .care„ in, that
branch of h bandry.* It enablesthe far-
mer to get thebest price forhis stock.—
The winningnag,rtheLexington CoUrse
"BonnieLassie," hold-from'first hand for,
85.000. TheLexingto ra.ceswerecelebra-
ted last wcekto-dayls the closing one
for the "Oakland Track.

. 'The National American C .

has been in session here the pa ,

three weeks, closed its labors last x\It was :harmonious throughout. - Th ..

eers ofthe 'Council for the next year 1

chesen by aeciainaiion. Hons. J. J. drA,
tendon Erastus Brooks andother distill-,
gaished men were present.!:..•

Stephen A.Douglas Was also _here efew
days since, , His presence at.-the "Galt

n?use- . occasioned somethtag-ofo, throngT
ino• of the "faithful.' His countenance

ip
does not inspire one'with'confidence. He.

,

is a 'sluirt, `spare; but WellThuilt man; and
-has the appearance of a"genteel drinker"
-----ithat is,to say, he does not 'drink more
than' fifteen times a-Jay. • - .

• Hon-. Cterrit Smith was at LeiinoStk, a

few dayssinee, and, 'says the Louisville
Dfnigereit, "wascalledonby his nu erons
friends tee 'elyilit;alt the cciurfaeli to \illicit

.which_
4, two or
\7enitigi,

=MI

hildis ~ guishe4 plasition entitles- -MM."
Tins will no- donb .iistonlih you 14 it -didmg b it it is 11+ t' elesstrue.,it .may be
iaio?i downasa gsf .mle;:that tkman maygo
ssafely .ly wherever, • ' courage will. sustain
hill , ,• -

- or • . 1 ;`., : - ...tlits
' fin I ' an for atiillingoffence; hutch-

ered aim n-tltis morning-in "the Market.
Tile man is not yet dead. Should :a jury
acquit th Irishman,(and it is hardly pos-
sible), h" willbe hanged by amob:, That
is the-Wa theidif4lense justieehere. ' :

;Ile p lier'iFiji '

eedillat,S;A• DolW-
las's atte ded sive dingn dayor tit() af-
ter his rival here The weddingalluded
-to'was" that of Ilia. -' Emma=Ward; sisterI.of the celebrated S.llieWard.' The papers

4 1.4n0.t iiYc 4 •Prornlme oftl4 wOding
as ,on the occasion pf Sallie's. 'The truth
is, the .Wexdsare not: so popular' as for-

imerly. 0wev,e,..1r, an unusual number of
young la 'es "&iiild*aie beenseen on that
evening walking around the square in'
which D r. Ward's residence is situated,
and theedditi.4' was_ a_matter:,,of gossip
during t e day. . : ,

The leather , has been very temparate,
tont fired, are- conif liable this afternoon.

There are 'many 1 e residencesan this
place; more, I thinlf,,than i have seen in
anycity tf its magmtude--Havana excep-
ted-. . ' I 'l* -

'

II sun going nia a
Direrthwest,jand as
la4.§-t§lo t4..ii,iT?.
Ikunst close for th,
western ourI see at
I ;"make note

tour-to the West and
he fine steamer which
outs isuhout te„,start,
• , present. If in my
riling to interestyon,
ift."

i . i Truly yo rs, 3.
[*We;can scarcely agree with our. i • cor-

respondentt in:regrl to the beneficial cf-
.

fepts ofKorse--raeln . It -may be a great
inducement, to the breeding ofgoodhor-
Ses, but that good ' more than overbalan-
ced by the crime-it ropagates. The prin-
ciple, top, is contra • to our idea ofright,
and, if We are notritistaken; one race will
"use up? a - horse ore than ten yenks
ofany Usual labor`+ a farm 'or ida team.
There are manybetter ways ofprciVing the
value of a horse 1than running them to
death,.and that too al; a period when their
"bottom" is moiere °Uired in:more use-
ful avocations. "p ea" isa valuable trait
in the horse only 'to the spertsman's eye.
—Ea. JouRNAL.] . _

~. . _
. ,

The IDred Scott 'Decision' ill .
~ . . I Pra flee. . - -

Slamming the last door of the first car
and openingthat of- 1 he second, the "gen-
tlemanty conductor' of the New York
train made his app aranee with his bow

d smile, and ", tic -ets, gentleman; if
.ou please.' i - I1,

\ Seated in the tr o t corner, surrounded
bY her personal conveniences, such as, a

carph-bag, umbrella,'big igbundle, littlehun-
dle;a‘ apples and pieces of cake, w 4a'Colored lady, whos face, the hue of au
inverted sauciepan, ~eontrasting with . her
snow white ivory arid eyeballs, gava that
pleasini African expressinn which is so
often-the type of In.mor and 6od na-
ture. i

"Ticket,. !ma'am,
with a. civility regari

11.''1 " I hasn'tigot "e !
l'ae•got mimby, any
gan to cumbledinh
hunbles, searchingtl
in vain I- '

"-Come . hurry
slightly impatient •fi.
alf-day.l" Your laih

" Brass s 1, you don't think-I
find e•erything ,in a minit, but. Tao got
money someWhere musthe in` di' :yeah
cawpetTbag ;?' and ' efelt inher 'i.pocket
accordingly for the ev ..

'

i Pr -.. . ..,' ,

"Well; well,.:Ill pass thrOUgh, and
When I get back perhaps you will have

tdy.."

ii;says our. conductor,
less of .complexion.
" she replied 64 but
ay ;

" and she be-
r bag, then• in the
ese articles through

p,-" eieLumdd-hei
end; "I can't wait

' i,

R.c

,-.11

11 ,I•=,_ -
-

-7.- .. ''-, ''.• I ';',7; ; 1:' k '1" ..

I,•SOIHEF, 31 AKERS-
.I;2, ,I"

--Ph 1 'loud theta in thiwtsad he found if

'-- Sotre-lit- e spot of .haPprground,l. !.•

~,Whpre vill ge pleasureg ,might gtkrotlnd,,
Without the.village tattling!

, ~

_.

How donb : blessed Cult plade would be:
- ; Witele"all:might dtvel in lihity,—'

Free from the bitter misery ' ': - '
bf gosslifs -enillesS 4i-rattling. - -•: '.I-','

Tis m.islueit. J ..m: • 't - <I ',.; , • z'akeii that remover
' FFtir-fr.'builhen.ll;i:tifar;faiinthiillin%e,
Ala lead}&all to tlisePproie -4 .,

,

lir;Witrtt gi es anotherilleattire. i; ;
They seem to,take one's part--hutylien

!
- ' The,y'ye heardOUr cares,unkindly thee
They soon iritall them tillagain,,

,

Mixed withh their poisonous !measure.
,- . - -, .' ,• •: . `

And then t ey'ye such a cunning spy,
Of tllin ill -meant tares; they say, '

' "Don't mention vi-hat I'ye said,-I pray,
I would pot tell. another?' i .

•r
Straight to4.their neighbor's house they go,

Narratin everything, they knOw ;

And break the peace of high or low,
Wife, husband: friend or brother.

Oh, that the mischief-making crew
Were all reduced, to one or two;

And they were painted red or, blue,
_ .That cverY-one might knots-them I

Then wduld our villagers forget •
' To rage and quarrel; fume andlitt,
And,fall into an angry, pet,

With things so much below-them.

_For 'tis a sad, degrading part:
To make another bosom smart,

.And plant a dagger in the heart
We ought Ito /lore and cherish

' Then let us evermore be found
In quietness 'with. all around,

While frieutiship, joy and psace abound;
Andangry feelings perish!,

erartsiitfittitit•
...THE GRE..kTI WEST.

A Potter- Coanty Mau in
j comsin.

SIIEBOYGi2 Juns 4,'1857.'
ED. OF JounNAL=A esidence of less

than two months in the west, however
fast one may live,.and which is supposed,
by eastern people to he somewhere about
five tunesas fast as in the east can hard-
ly give a right to speak with the unhei-
itaucy of as Alder resid.ent, of the. coun-
try, yet first impressions are sometimes
correct, and asyort..have :very kindly re-
quested me to give mine, Twill de SO.

It is not many years sineert was.stated
in a. Geography published in the city. of
London,, that some Of the country aroun#
the upper part of the Nississppi was
susCeptible of cultivation.'he- whole of
the State of Iyiseonsin was': probably
eluded in the=epuntry spoiren of, and al-
though the,author of that valuable book
doubtless guessed at .the whole matter,
yet if...ho could. now visit i the region of
which he spoke, he woultl.easily, be con-
vinced that his surmises Were correct,
and should he-be so fortunate as to hear
its beauties-and its advantages elucidated
by a genuine Badger, he ;:vould speedilycoma to belieVe that it the central
part of all the earth, arid El Dorado and a
Paradise besides. I thii4 the'country

food enough w.'ithont'inflauin, and 'shall
only speak of precisely las it appears
to me. • 1 I

• My own obSerrationha.s been confined
to the eastern Share ofWisConsin, and of
other parts of the state t aM imable'tr o
wyite, : . The Whole lalre Shore. is skirted
with a belt of timber, whick varies, in
Width;from twenty to forty .miles. The
timber is prbielp!dly haril:"..trood, maple,
INeeh,- 4p., and in spots' there is :good
pine, althonsh this „is. ;fast disappearing
ipder,the impetus -which' a Ipidly grow-
inicoiinti7 has, givento 1 ' bering, and
Tinafor:bikildingi purposes iwill soon; be
had here,,only-a.l it .is :,hteqght-.. front
Green Bay' and the morenorthern parts
ofthe state. ''''Ji lie face ef the country in

,• • 1this timbered sectionis somewhatbroken.
Near the lake slioe,' 01E4.1014i:4 fat, `be-

-1 ing either, level. `itlitheLlake,: or with
l'the toPs,of the Idaffs,'-ahill are about
thirty, feet above the lake "and the eleva-
tion frciraltheidow ground fe\the upper,
cittite-psithrecipiteUS: '\,,. Fitrthar iiiltmd, the
siaifabe beaeS .inbra hrollinc` ,,' ai'iltini..ll
very,littla higher, and all capable; ofvery
Casy..euitiVation, until-What are calledthe
.(kipanint,rs'"7,eoinnierica:: 'Ttieo- ara the
'prairies of Wisconsin,' hilt 'differ - from'

.t•,tlitrse. of ifel• fariber`siatith.;.* ,as" Tudidnx
and Illiaoas, "smalici and
moreralli* • The larger ,Openinas-
interspersed wirik gib:al:Ts:of timber, and

the-sMaller oaes'are .surrounded. by.
This gives to the 'face ofthe country the
appearaMili)f iii-Ol4ottleclregion. j yon--
du-lae:and Marquette Cotinties, both di-
retlYisNilt 4011. thist.ti.rg POIic.IPAY Pr4l-

and, Marquette County which has
seen,..the,faceofu.white Mau

within_ ten years, with_ its glean_~ leviel
farms and its Itandsome groves of timber,
showsigns of wealth, and bears great re-
semblance to the older Counties of New

r ll.O Pennsylvania. . .

Farms ,in:this (Sheboygan) county, 21:0
Worth, from five to forty dollars, per acre,
depending of, course upon their location
and improvement. The soil compares
favorably with that of any part of Penn-
sylvania; or any other state I have cyer
seen. Thirty bushels of wheat-per acre
is an average crop. This wes.worth last
fall, about 90 cents, and now is worth
5.1,20, and $1,25 per bushel. The finest
wheat growing section of the west is said
to, be in- this county, and in the other
counties west of this and in the same lat-
itude. The wheat that is gathered and
sbipped-at this post,'-.commands uniform-
ly fide to ten bents more per bushel ,tban
that esbippd at Milwaukee.

At pteaelit the bu.sinessiof sending off
produce. is principally: confined to. the.
summer seasdn, when navigation is open.
Another summer the Lake Shore R. R.
will bu finished to this plac., when all
the facilities can here be afforded for.
trade either. insummer or in winter,

~

that are- now:found at Milwaukee. „The
Sheboygan: and Mississippi which
is now in. comic of constru—etion, and, the
eastern. section of whichwilllidrthaning
this season, will .attraet .a. large share of
Western'businesi. La -Crosse is directly
west from--this point, and the produce go-
ing east by Water conveyande,'as it all
does when the lake is Open, will come to
thiS port, in preference to posts. farther
south, where the distance of conveyanee
byRailroad is considerably greater, and
from where it must be shipped immedi-
ately back to this pOst On its way &St.—
With a lake sliOre Railroad, a western
Railroad, a good harbor, and a fine farm-
ing country all around to rely upon, it
dcies., not seem unreasonable to believe
that this place is destined to beconie,a
city, as well in reality asinname..

Tlre'aliinato. here is about the same as
in northern' Nmsylvania. Spring comes
no earlier, but frosts in the fall ao not
make their appe.,anee until four or sit
weeks later here th, there, and it is a
rare thing for _any kin of crops to be
injured by the frost in th .fall. There
islesS rain here than there,

TA.

•1
`ll,

• .

0t",..

laVe seen
hnt very few rainy days since -

dene'e here. Snow at no time fel;
than two or three inches during the moll
of April, while I see from the Pipers,
there was from two to three feet in the
east. . Still T 'am inclined to think the
climate no warmer here than in northern
Pennsylvania; and the 'chief superiority
it seems to possess, is the lateness ofcold
Weather in the•fall. here, on the west
side' the wind frOin the lake is not cold
and two or three miles in frioin the shore
is not felt at all: The health of the
cOuntryin this section, seems not mate-

riallyy .different from, what it is with you.
PhySicians say it is a poor country for
them—that there are no local diSoases,
nor any *tendency to any particular <Hi

,

ease. Fever ague, that great bughear
of all westorndorn, unknown here, nor

• ,are Other-fevers more_prevalent here than
elsewhere,

GM

, •

The population of the city.'and—connty
israpidly increasing. Last year there
Were two-hundred Awegs llinerected, in
the. tligible .business situations
have more than doubled in Valne in twoyears. 'One hundred dollars per foot
(front) is the price at „which fairly leca-
,fed:lets are,now selling. ..Land 'through-
out the tgonntry,is•-also rapidly .rising,
although owing to the "hard times"
qierelS. hands this
spring as want There ,is Some cmigra-
tiori,.from. this county principally,,toKan-
tfas. -But. fey. go to.Milariesota from this
sta-'1'0,4 they say it la:00' cola. "'I ilia told
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ThOrii.'4l,o'.•,..'-:::
uiid the 'oiliereiiiieirie`zgiyeT''v4titiiiitii
inroluntarY TY'ah iiot
long now beforu7 flier-I)6kt;and
withdrew' some coin;' which " she= kept
jingling in her hing;:ilslillfi'kep!;. -:Up hie

•

ilUe time the-condiiOtoireturtieii for
his money, andl upon exteydW, itch-
ing-pah was 'soMelibif
ceiviug the'Preciie sum ofled 'efAiis:

, .

'"What doynii mewl?"

" 'hie' fare to Istew YOrkisl -

"YaS,Tyas,- I-knows dat,for-Wiliter fellts
-==folks'ichat analblki—bat,'Tsenobirdy;
f'se freightii/ -ltitb; yah. •-tiocr rale
as don't work bof ways; liereentl'ii-foot,
heah they is 1" Said she, extending i.r;sir
of minnow tanbulatoiri for thdinipeeticiii
of the cenduetor'and-uS alt.:.

The nonplussed
,

determined for u moment among'" tlio
shouts of the-passengers; ufitil:the idea of
a compronlise ocenrre'd to him, as Fie e~k-
claimed : "Well, ifyi:krarelreight,.-tplie
yoUrself off into the baggage:'eaf.''-' But
even there Dinah :was ""too mneli for him,
as she replied : "Jim 'yoU 'pick up' ymir
freight ifYou want to czar urn (dl"

This settled the point:- The 'ciiiideuet-
or 'vani§hed, and "Dinalr.offered a pious
ejaculation.: "Lord breis data 'Prods
Court, and gin 'em credit for-fiVe dollar
bill, any wayr ;

-

gritulturat.
toFod-t'aleulittloinsßegard,•

-.

:dee:.- *:

It is, one great object to thektrtners of Atniqo
to raise a, supply of the best, kind , offodder
for their stock duringthe'sinter. Hay,We all,
tEiIOW, is the -great dePenden;ce--the st:ipts
material for this* purpose'; •Val there arenia4
other crops which can be raised to advantage
among us, and which Are _miry valuablif for
furnishing .the food; to stock, end thereby say-

ing hay. - • •

In order to ascertain the real:value of.these
Crops for the above-rianietfObjec‘Jt will • bn
necesrarY- to' Compare the nutritive propiitleit
Of the several articles With',fery good hay,` ea
the standard: • ;

Experiments, and .close_ and _careful comps-
bon of the.resnits of. many triaks;-have. givept
the following asthe-comparatiV4iffe.rencebe.:-
*eon the articles mentioneft
We haVe published these _results.•befUre, but
we will now put them in :tabular .fortn,..sollii
to give the reader antetteier, mode.ofcomPar•
ing them:— ; i 1.-

100 Pounds of hay are equal-to".
.275 potindsiof green Indian corn,
442 pounds •ofryc 'straw;

• 164 fioupdg of cut strs:wi '•• •
,

201,poutilis of raw potatoes;' •
175pounds of boiled potatoes,
339 pounds 'ofuumgel'wUrtieli
504 pounds of turnips,' ' • '

54 pounds ofrye; - -

46 Pounds 'of wheat, _

59 pounds Of oats, = "

45 Pounds ofpeas orbeans;
641pounds ofbubkwheat,
•57 pounds of Indian-corny
68 pounds of acorns, • .

1.05rounds ofwheat bran,
109 pounds of iye,bran,
179 pounds of wheat,_pee. and oat Iliad
179-pounds ofrye and barle-y:', - 7
From this ".bird's-eye,vicw,"•i;Will lieeiis~

to calculate the: fodder. value 9f ,any of;, tii e
above artielei yciu may For: instance)
ifyou. have 504 lbs., of turnipsoi4;willgivp
as much nutrition to yogi cattleras,lo,9.lt*4
geod hay, or, in. other words,-it
pounds, of 'turnips to be count,: to one pound
of hay. ME

=I

'

. An ox, it is said, requires 2per.cerit. (linty
per day if he. does not work, and .21,per cent.
if•he does.work. Suppose,' therefore; yrnabavp
an at thatAveighs -1,500pounds; he.sill re-
quire.30pounds of hay -per diy ihdiloeindt
work. But you wish toleedithb biperetur-
nips. If you give'hirn-15 poundsof-liay;:betr
many pounds of.tnraips must` ou give him do
to inks iip.the sagply
which at 60 liotinda.' to.' the--bushel,' 301'14
five "

'Agairi iggbiordirig to thauble,
"thanhalf is'pOUnti orindhin- ::co*Is
pound of hay. , therefore, yeus4nxittthe
:sante; cm but:ls pounds of ifsy,'.hOW
ditin. darn-10st have to i inipplY:the
Anitiell-La Hide ev.er'eight_Uit4*,hiatti4s.Allowing eorn *sigh° .us k 4,
it will"take .five quarts and a,, third.

Allowing the estinutteiAn._tlie
correct, they e'illben eionvefOrtt.'guide the
farmers in feeding patili,!,fre:i. otrier.dight-
cles, order to save lint.

A inlieh etwi;is said tortirlire percent. _cot
her weight per day rgllZ.grgwg,
three anda half per cent.-7 -4.4#19,cmyr.: -

40"ThecroPs titt°4lo4etho'o44il7
are 8. 111 to be fully as Pronk4ni
bef9re. ' ,
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